
"We hare learned already that on
the day that Peary aaya he reached
the Pole aatf-toofe observations from
the aun, there waa not enough sun to
make It poaalble.

am not at liberty to aay where
Dr. Cook la now. He *ta In North

'and he will he here In three weeka.
He will come la quietly and live
quietly. He haa received at enor¬
mous guarantee to go on the lecture
platform, h**t T do not know whether
he will accept the propoaltlon."

MIHS'Ut'BEIfCK AT THIS GEM.
The many Admirers of Miss' Latv-

rence will be pleased te know that
¦he will again be bmd In another bi«
Imp production at the Oem tonight
The Awakening of Bets la a power¬
ful melodrama, a black and white
ahort range picture, which has be¬
come so popular wltb all motion pic¬
ture patrons. felss Laurence never
looked sweeter nor performed better
than in this picture, her work being
highly complimented by critics. ,

Mugghurnp's Early Morning Excur¬
sion Interpreted by Mons. Daus of the
"Grimd Glngnol Theater, Paris, is a
clever comedy picture showing much
talent.

Pootshead Pays a Visit Is a com¬
edy. laughable enough to crestie a
continuous roar. The plot .hinges
upon the many pranks-played by an

|wp|, mtecSal VOU8 boy and
No hotter tonic Is needed to

iMOto you forget your troubles and

/St* .TO th. bines. Its one con¬
tinuous scream without ceasing^
When you a*e>lookfog for amuse¬

ment visit tho Oem, wa kUn to please
all, and guard against everything that
would In the least

; way offend the
most sensatlve person.

OTHER PERSONALS. /
Mr. Theodore Smithwick, of South

Creek, is In the city today on busi¬
ness.

Mr. H. C- Boyd, of Plnetown,*ls in
the city today.

Mr. Fred Sawyer returned this
morning from South Creek.

Mr. Earl Overton, of South Creek,
arrived te tfre city this morning., '

Mr. L. H. Reddick, of Edward. l»m
the city today.

Mr. L. P. Harris, d^Pinetown, ar¬
rived la the city this morning.

Mr. B. P. Herring, of South Creek,
was In the city this morning.

CAW HOLD THEIR JOBS
WHILE THE MONEY LASTS

Raleigh, April J. At an Informal
conference of the state hospital com¬
mission there was a generai review
of tfie work of the commission in pro¬
viding the finishing touchee'fof the
extensive building operations at the
central hospital here and a discussion
of plans lor the future in expending
the remainder of the $600,000 ap¬
propriated. There is something like'
$30,600 remaining and this will be

¦ applied to improvements at the east¬
ern hospital principally. Under the
law the life of the commission is lim¬
ited to the time it takes them to ex¬

pend the last of the funds entrusted
to them by the legislature:

OMf&U; -MM. XiM Mr. C.

".jsxzrsafr
',v" '"./. .

>1 w» «fuUr aoothU miIhX
<" CMmbe, of OMMHfc* »t thetr

tlouel Bank. *1 .looted Reetdent of
:£&»« oreenltetlon to eucceed Colonel
B. C. Brno*, reelgied.' *" J 'J.
The eelectlon of Mr. BVown (or thle

important oflce u a >mt happy om
on the pert of tSe checker. He will
all the poattlon with ability end
credit sot only to hlmeelf but <Se city
>¦ well. . V*,'s ¦'' ' ' "*

HA1AKVH COMET TOD/tY.
"

Comet's speed today about 1,656
miles per minute. Earth's speed la
1,100 miles a minute; Venus'. 1,200.
mtlea a minute. Speed steadily In¬
creasing. «-

April 3 Comet rises 4:64 a. m.

today; 4:44 a. m. tomorrow. Passed
the sun. from east to west,'one week
ago ought now to be seen with naked
eye lowlft^east aftes daybreak. Speed
today about 1*661 miles per minute.

Several of our cltitens saw *the
comet this morning about 5 o'clock,
among the number being Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Carter. Mrs. Carter states
the comet was plainly risible. If the
reatoef the eKlsens wish to see It they
must resolve to rise earlier:

KEEPING HOUSE-

Mr. C. C. Coppedge and wife bsve^
gone to housekeeping on West Sec¬
ond street.

u»r op unndtt.
The following letters remain un¬

called for In this office for the week
ending April 2, 1910:

Gentlemen W. R. Baker, J. E.
CLouch.es Fish Co.. Woobl. Congleton,
James Carlton. Director U. 8. Geo¬
logical Survey, Lousl Ernst, Edgar
snd Albert Griffin. W. C. Leggett. Dr.
A. J. McKslway, Ed. Mann, 8upt. U.
S. Geological Survey. J. D. Stubbs,
John Smith, William Taylor, Amons.
Williams, waiter Worsley.

Ladlee Mile Emm* Cheek. Mlee
Annie Carter. Miss Mary B. Haslon,
Mrs. Cordlll Hall. Miss Maggie Pol-
let, Mrs. Mary P»<*sy Miifc John A.
Potter; Rbsetta 'Rollins. Miss Robson,
Mrs. John Spencer.

These letters will be sent to the
dead letter office April 18. 1910. If
not delivered before. In calling for
the, above please say advertised, giv¬
ing date of list.

SHELL AGAIN
Ladies Had to Be Taken From

the Car.

CAPT. TUCKER'S ACCOUNT
4.

Slieimtell Told the 1'ulmnu (XmmIuc*
tor "It Wu a Good Thing That the
Train Wm Goingyto Stop, hA There
Was NTo Ui» for Either Tucker or

Himself to He Killed."

Greensboro, N.-C., April 3..Con¬
ductor Tucker was seen on his train
passing through Greensboro this
morning and corroborated the story
published in the ^ws and Observer
yesterday morning with regard to the
outrage attempted by Baxter Bhem-
well oh Southvn train No. 38 be¬
tween Charlotte and hflrhg*.
Thursday night. Cspt. Tucker added
new facts that make the occurrence
more serious even than it was orig¬
inally reported.

Capt. Tucker said that the report
of the occurrence was absolute cor¬
rect, that he did not expect trouble
before he received orders to stop the
train, and that not only he expected
trouble but that Pullman Conductor
Evans and k passenger, who witness¬
ed the affair also «cp*eted serious
difficulty. Theee parties had ^r*roed
Capt Tucker tp^ be okreful as they
believed Sheihwell was .ermod, and
the Pullman car conductor wm 99
fearful that there would be trouble
that he had the, ladies removed from
the car. Capt Tucker said that when
Shemwell learned that the train
would stop^at Lexington' Shemwell
remarked to the Pullman conductor
that "It was a good thing that the
trkln was going to stop, as there was
no use for either Tucker or himself
to be killed."

ii !¦ '

Ladies'
Another lot

rs . thk motr-ART etawen

Aviator Meets Pate in
rJ the Air.

CYCLING ROYAL PALACE

8*n 8*bs*tian. 8p*ln. A$rll 2 An¬
other French aviator baa met death

.rttol » flight la an aero-
bert -LeBIon, who prior to

his Q%mc up aeroplaolag wa« a not¬
ed cataiaoblHat. waa killed while

an exhibition flight here to¬
day. He waa circling the Royal Pal¬
ace of Mlramar, at a height of 14fr
feet, when hts motor broke down. He
attempted to glide back, to the shed,
but the machine turned over and
swooped witl^terrinc force against
the roeks.' The aviator was- cruahed
like* thell.

Mile LeBIon witnessed the accident
and when the body was recovered
from the se* she rushed shrieking to¬
wards the ambulance to which U was
being carried;- 8he threw herself tap-
on the lifeless form, kissing it re¬
peatedly and refusing to be led away.

Aa the weather *as stormy Le-
BIon's flight was unexpectod. and
only a few persons assembled to eee
the atart. After the accident, bow-

an Enormous crowd quickly
gathered and followed the body to
the police hospital. There an exam¬
ination was made but the doctors
were only able to confirm that death
must have been instantaneous.

Hhlcit LeBIon distinguished him¬
self as an aeroplanist by beating the
[record foFffveTKlIomelers at the Cairo
meeting last February, when he cov¬
ered the distance in four minutes,
two secondB. Am sn automoblllst he"
took part in the Vanderbilt cup race
over the Long Island course in 1906,
and wa^ sixth when the- race was
called. *He took part In a number of
other big automobile events, and was
usually well up at.the finish.

M1I.ITIA OF THE STATE.

National Guard Association Meets In
Raleigh Thin Week.

Raleigh, N. C., April 3. The an¬
nual meeting of the National Guard
Association of North Carolina will be
held in Raleigh this week.
The sessions are to be held in the

Senate Chamber and these will begin
on Wednesday, April 6, and continue
through Thursday, the 7th of April.
The meeting will be one for the In¬

struction and benefit of the officers

| of the North Carolina National Guard.
[The president Is General Francis A.
Macon, of Henderson; Vico President,
Major W. C. Rodman, of Washing¬
ton; Secretary, Major R. T. Daniel, of
Weldon.
The first seaslon will be held on

[Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
land during, tjje two days' meeting
ithere will be addresses by officers of
I the United States Army and the Na¬

tional Guard. Among those w}io will
be in attendance Is Capt. M. C. Keith,
assistant td Chief of Division of Mili¬
tary Affaira>War Department, Wash¬
ington, D. C., and he will- address the

j meeting on various matters relating
to military life.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Jonah Clark, colorfed. was before
M«yor C. Hi Sterling this morning at
the city hall, charged with the lar¬
ceny of a suit of clothes, the nroneriv
of Mr. J. F. Bnckman. * The clothes
were stolen in November, 1909. They
were recognised by Mr. Buckman last
Saturday on a boy and the arrest fol-
lowed. Clark Was bound over to th5.
next term of the Superior court.

THE GAIETY.

The jQalsty theater tonight prom¬
ises one of the best allows that has
even been shown In Washington for
19 cents. They Jiave encased the Two
Stailings, Mated by Mr. Archie
Chapman, the cornetlst, and one of
the beat In vaudeville. The pictures
will be The Romans, a Sfclig film, and
a Blograph film entitled The Nftwly
Weds, one of the flneat Blographs
ever shown In washlngtoa. If yon
.miss tonight's performance you will
miss a treat. The vaudeville will
continue all week and changes will
be made In program on Wednesday
and Friday nights. Admission will
remain the aame 5 and 10 cents.
Good music and songs.

MR. NICHOLSON DEAD.

A telegram wan received in the city
this afternoon announcing the death
Of Mr. B. B. Nicholson, at Littleton,
N. C. The end came this morning at
11 o'clock, and the deceased was 84
years of age. He Is the father of
Dra. S. T. and P. A. Nicholson and
'Mr. B. B. Nicholson, of this city; and
of Dr Jack Nicholson, of Bath. The
Dally News extends sympathy to the

IflflHL&'Ji- -

were oiled on to teert their aaa-
hood and am to lt;ifcat Washington
waa pursed. The Stflgracatton war*
warned of tke rate "of Babylon and
what betel that noted city. All the
people In WaaMnjHon know bow
thing* are «olnf otf here, aald the
preacher, and It la tine to call a halt.
The aermon baa bawl kl(W pralaad
today on the atreelf and no doubt
will acompllah much-Kood.

RUNAWAY
;=U.

Thtr* . vefy editing ruDiwfr
enterday afternoon *|»ut 3 o'clock at
8ecoo« and MarketMpteta. a horae
belonging to the Washington Horse
Exchange and drive* >y fcev. Joseph
Fulford, for aorae reason began to
run shortly before reacting Second

horse turned Into fteeond street,
wholly beyond the control of the
driver, with such violence that the
buggy was overturned' and Mr. Ful¬
ford thrown out. Those witnessing
the accident felt sure the minister
was killed or seriously injured. For¬
tunately, however, he; escaped with
a scalp wound and a had cut on the
khee.

The horse was So badly injured
that he dfed In a few minutes.

ALL FOOL'S PARTY
Y'

The Woman's Betterment Associa-
tion of pantego gave an "All Fool's
Day Party" last Friday night at tho
school building. This association is
doing much good for that place, and
they know how to do things as was
shown Friday night.

All kinds of games were played.
The large two-story school building
was full, and all seemed to be intend¬
ing to have a good time. There were
about 200 present.

All children under 15 yoars of age
were down stairs under the manage¬
ment of one of the teachers. In one
"bf the rooms upstairs were all of the
school children over 15 years of age,
and In another were assembled all
who did not attend tho school, nnd
the married people.

Oysters, chicken salad, pickles and
crackers were served. After the oys¬
ters were served .then the guessing
contest began. Advertisements were
put on the wall with the names of the
advertisers cut off. The one that
guessed the most advertisements cor¬
rectly was to receive a pound box of
candy. Miss Ida Shavender won the

I candy. Through an accident the
booby prize escaped before time for
it to be presented and could not be
found much to the satisfaction of the
xlrls.
.While the guessing was going on in

one room, in another they were peel¬
ing and carrying potatoes on the
blades of knivfes. The one that re¬
ceived the most points in this contest
was to get a very handsome picture.
Points were as follows: One point to
the one that peeled the pdtatoes the
fastest and one point to the one that
carried their potatoes on a knife
blade from one chair tO*ifc&ther and
back again the quickest. There were
three that tied for this prise and it
had to be drawn for. Mr. Hugh Jones
was the lucky one and received the
picture.

After the potato races and guess¬
ing was over then the voting contest
was opened and all voted for the girl
they thought was the prettiest. Af¬
ter the votes were eounted It was
found that -Miss Lotta Bishop had
won. and she received the handsome
ribbon receiver which wsiuthe prise.
The associatlpp raised .$8 1.85. This
money goes to improve the school
grounds and buildings. This associa¬
tion Is one of the most thriving in
the county. After all- the contests
were closed a few gvnea were played
before leaving for their homes.

DEPUTY MARSHAL.

Marshal Dockery has reappointed
Mr. J. A. Potter, of this city, deputy
marshal for this county.

Messrs. Claud Ricks and Jesse
I Mayo returned this morning from

LJUNGSTROM WIS
ReaurkaUc Time Made by the

F«st Sw«k.

BE SMASHED YVES' RECORD

OM Awejr With Pro# 1 iliiail Nmn*
<¦ 1:1m . Tblrd or > MU«

'.} Ahmd ot fee Neil ma n.w»
fmni Sow the Lfeeceet.Weether
Wee Splendid.

!! /.
'New York. April t..Ouetere

LJuncetrom. of Sweden, proved todmy
he Is the best loaf distance run-
on this tide of the Atlantic by
Ing the second professlonsl Mar-

sthon derby at the Polo grounds. He
won with a breezy rush by a third of
s mile from James Crowley, the Irish
Marathon racer. In 2:38'.08 2-5. This
beats the record made by the French¬
man. St. Yves, over the same course
a year ago, by 6 minutes snd 46 1-5
seconds.
Thure Johanson, anotfier Swede,

wasrthlrd, 500 yards behind Crowley,
with Ted Crook, an American, fourth.
The other two survivors. Fred Mead¬
ows. of Canads. and Johnny Hayes, of
this cjty. who won the amateur Mara-
thon In London two years ago, were
badly distanced*

Ljungstrom, on the form that he
has shown in recent long distance
races, was the choice among the ted
contestants, but Hans Holmer. an
American, was looked upon as being
his most dangerous rival.
Holmer cut out thd pace from the

start and before he had gone Ave
.miles, he", led by .300 yards. This,
advantage he held up to the 18th
mile, breaking the local track records
of 8t. Yves and Shrubb up to that
dlstAnra. Then I^nnywtmrn pnanpH
him after a wonderful and welltimed
sprint'. Holmer kept on bravely, but
his new running shoee proved his un¬

doing. and he had to quit after pass¬
ing the 21st mile.

His feet were bleeding when he
stopped, and he had to be assisted off
the field.

During the last five miles of the

rac^ Ljuanstrom simply loped ahead
of the others and made a brilliant
spurt at the finish and seemed strong'
enough to go twice the distance.

Matt Maloney, who was trailing'
from the start", retired after »o!ng I r»
miles, and t'mberto Dials'.. < ' ltp! \
was carried to the dre&sinr ion .f-j
ter negotiating 18 miles. He ad
(alien twice before exhatiMloti hare
him protesting off the field.

Percy Sellen, of England, who was
a prominent factor for li' miles,
dropped out after Holtn&r retired.
and this reduced the field to six.

Crowley ran a game, plndding race,
*nd Loth he and Johnnson finished
under the time made hy St. Yves la»t
year. Crook and Meadows got fourth
and fifth shares of the prize money
respectively. Hayes finished sixth,
many laps behind,. His time was not
taken as there were only five rasl:
prises.
The brack measured six laps to the

mil#. an<rwEp in fine condition. About
1G.000 persons saw the contest. The
weather was splendid.

MARYLAND amendment.

House Passe* Measure and It Only
Remain* for Governor to Sign.

Annapolis. Md., April 2. The arts
known as the Diggs bills, which have
tor their purpose the disfranchise¬
ment of all negroes who have not
owned at least $600 worth of proper¬
ty for two years prior to the time
when they ask registration, but which
will affect th negro vote only at State

| ana municipal election in Maryland.
paAsed the House of Delegates today,
and now only needs the signature of
Governor Crothers to become law,
they having been passed by the Ben-
ate last night.
T

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.
The work oo the residence of Mr.

Charles M. Little, Harvey street, Is
progressing rapidly. When finished
It will be quite an addition to the ap-
pearance of that part of the city.

WOMAN Bl'RNKD TO DEATH.
Fayettevtlle, N, C., April 1. The

charred body of Mrs. Kate Howell,
an aged woman, was this afternoon
found near her home In Carver's
creek township, this county, where
she ha# met her death fighting a for¬
est fire Thursday. James Darden, a

neighbor, heard hpr -screams, but
fighting to save her own home, could
not investigate.

answer Murder charge.
Greensboro, N. C., April 2. At a

preliminary hearing here yesterday
Wade Coble waa committed to jail
without batl, charged with the mur¬
der of John Btaley near Julian two
weeks ago.

His father and mother, Jacob and
Sarah Coble, charged with complicity
in the homicide, were- allowed to give
ball -for their appearance at next
week's erlmlnal court.

Wad^Coble haa been evading offi¬
cers ever since the homicide, but vol¬
untarily surrendered at the JaU door.

wuklncua. April SwrMaor of
the Interior Bellinger announced
this afternoon that la due Una he
would Institute proceedings la law
against Collier's Weekly as the result
of the publications concerning htm
w^lch are appearing in that paper.

In connection with the article^n[the current Issue beaded "BalUagerI*.Shyster.'' in which Mr. Balllnger la| accused of "an unpardqaable breach' 'of- professional honor" la connection
with a bankruptcy proceeding In the
United States district court at Seattle
In 1904. the Secretary said:

"For the malicious, rtilalnous and
untruthfifl attacks, of which this is
simply another chapter. I propose to
bring them to Justice."

While Mr. Balllnger would not In¬
dicate when or In what manner the
matter would be brought Into court,
ha aald that if he lived long enough
"they will suffer all the penalties the
law will warrant. They have delib¬
erately sent their agent and emis¬
saries throughout the country to tra¬
duce me by a campaign of vlllillra-
tlon that la not warranted of any facts
whatsoever. If they think they can
attack me with Impunity, they are
mistaken.

"Every suggestion they make has
been thoroughly covered by testi¬
mony atiu orders of the United States
district court for the District of
Washington. Northern division, exon¬
erating me from the slightest sus-
plcon of any irregularity and Impro¬
priety."

CONDITION MORK FAVORAHLK.

The many friends of Mr. E. B.
.Moore in the city will be glad to leam
that his condition Is thought to be
more faborable today.

Pfl. TEBNINAL1 OPEN
Mammoth New Structure Caused

Expenditure of Millions.

THE COSTLIEST EVER BUILT

I Train Service to Ke^iu in June or

July Direct Connection Willi the|
South mid West..Large*! station
In World.*1^,000,0110 to he Ev-
(tended llefore Couijitetlon^^g^
.\v-\c York, April 2. The Pennsyl-1

vjinia Hailroad opened to public- in-,
spection for the firm time today 1 C."«
mile* of the most expensive construe-
l!ou work, loot for foot, ever attempt¬
ed, namely, lie tunnel and terminal

I improvement from Harrison. X. J., to
Sr.unyglde, Long Island.^

The average cost of a mil? of steam
railroad is about $2.*i,000; the cos I
per m'ile of the t '.in 11el and terminal
improvement have been mqre than
$9,000,000, The company has thus"
far expended S 1 02,000,0i>0 and will
expend $160,000,000 before the Im¬
provement Is completed. Train serv¬
ice is due to begin late In June or

early in July with an initial card of
1,000 trains dally. The boroughs of
Brooklyn and Queens, with a popu¬
lation of 1,500,000, will then have
direct connection by rail for the first
time with the South and West. Even¬
tually, by the construction of the New
York connecting line, which at the
coat of 112.000000 additional win
bridge the East river at Hell Gate,
linking the Pennsylvania system with
the New York, New Haven & Hart¬
ford railroad system, it will be pos-j
nible to travel all rail from any point
In the Went and the South to any
point In New England.
The tunnel division Is electrically

operated and the third rail carrying
the current is the heaviest ever rolled

/So pound* to the yard. The cars
are b\illt of steel, the tunnel itself is
of concrete. The trains run In a slot,
as It -were, between solid concrete
benches and In event of a collision or
a derailment the cars could not burn
and the train could neither ram the
walls of the tunnel, nor even upset,
because of the benches at either side.

The terminal In Manhattan Is the
largest In the world and one of the
handsomest ever constructed.

HE IH FINED *50.

Halifax, N. C . April 2. Judge
ward, in Superior court today, im¬
posed a fine of $50 on L. R. Carter
and a sentence of ten days In Jail on
C. T. Lewis for attempting to Intimi¬
date a venireman In the Powell case.

AN AXXOYISO MISTAKE.

A gentlaman of Arlsona ence

hanged himself to the bedpost by his
suspenders. The verdict of the cor¬
oner's Jury was: ^

"Deceased came to his death by
coming home (nil and mistaking him¬
self for hlf pants."

aitO BUCKET SHOPS
Viforow OwiMftt Up«a Alter¬

ed Stock Gtmbters.

MISSOURITO THE ATLANTIC
Hjikls Wer# MjkJp Uliaellaaef.ly"

tetania; Moratng la Six CltfK
Three Flrw are (evolved aad W
Pereoaa la al> Wee® ladirted.
All But Five Mem are Caught.

New York. April 2 .The govern¬
ment's war on bucket ahopt, fore¬
casted in an excluslre dispatch from
Washington to the Interactional
News Service last night began when,
ft 11 o'clock this morning special
agents of the federal government
raided offlces In this city. Philadel¬
phia. Baltimore and St. Loute.
Twenty-nine keepers and employee

of the bucket shops were caught by
the government agents, in conjunc¬
tion with detectives In the various
cities, who were armed with bench
warrants Issued upon Indictments
which has been found in Washington.

It was the most comprehensive as
well as spectacular system of raiding
ever* undertaken by the government.
The order to make the arrest* over
the telegraph wire from the office of
Attorney Oeneral Wlckersham. who
with the bureau of Investigation of
the bureau of justice.the newly or¬
ganized secret service department.
had been accumulating evidence for
two months.
The government caught in its net

all but five of the men It was after.
Those who escaped had had some
mysterious word to the impending
raid the night before and had fled.
The government expects to catch
them within the next 24 hours.

BELL FALLS
The lie) I at St. Peter's Kpincopal
Church Falls From the Frame.

So Piuiufcr Done.

Sunday afternoon during the ring¬
ing or the bell at St. Peter's Kplscopal
Church the bell, for some reason, fell
from the frame. Fortunately the bell
did not break the floor. If it had no
doubt but what the sexton, Mr. I. M.
Harrison, would have been seriously| injured, if not killed. The bell has
been in the bolfry for a Kreat many

1 years. The damage will not amount
No much.

k1EDUCATIONlifV. .!. A. Sullivjin I'ipuc-lips the First
Sermon of the Soiies I,nst Kven-

inu »C First Itapt l*t Church.

A Inrito congroKatlon greeted the
panor, llev. .1. Sultivab. at the
i-'irst Ilaptlst Church Sunday even-
ing. Ah wan announced in the Dally
News Saturday, Mr. Sullivan was to
deliver the flrtt sermon of the series

I on education which the respective
(pastors an* to da during the present
month. Mr. Sullivan's subject was

{"A Remarkably Well Educated Boy."
jit is needless to state the sermon was
iln keeping with this popular pastor's
reputation a* a speaker. The dis¬
course last evening was handled in an
able manner. It was a pity more of
the citizens could not hare been pres¬
ent and heard It. The vocal solos of
Miss Mary Wright and Mr. C. E. Betts
and the instrumental duet by Mrs.
W. H. Russ and Miss Gladys Alllgood

'organ and -violin, were features
not soon to be forgotten. The entire
service wan one greatly enjoyed by
everyone. The sermon was a mas¬

terpiece.

ENJOYABLE SERMONS.

It was the pleasure of the mem¬

bers of the Christian Church Sunday
morning and evening to have the Rev.
Thomas Green, of Pantego, to flfl the
pulpit. Mr. Green always delights
and Instructs his hearers otr'any oc¬
casion. His discourses" yesterday
were much enjoyed. The pastor of
this church. Rev. Robert Hope, spent
Sunday In Bath where- he filled the
pulpit of the Christian Church in that
town.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?

? Gem Theater. .
? Gaiety Theater. #

? Wm. Bragaw & Co. Insurance. ?
? Wrliht'i Tailoring Parlor*.. ?
? "Better Butter." ?
? R'urs nfrts. New Arrivals. ?
? Jefferson Furniture -Co. Furnl- ?
? ture. ?
? Washington Drug Store-'-Blood ?
? Remedy. ?
? James E. Clark Co. Ladles' ?
? Neckwear. ?
? J. K. Hoyt Wash Dreeaes. ?
? Hyomel. +
? Woods' Seeds. *
? Paao Ointment. ?
? Chesapeake Steamship Tk>. .
? J. U O'Qutnn, Florlat.Bulbs ?
? % ? ? ? ^ ? ? ? # ? a


